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'JiniTORIAL NOTES.

Dakota people want the Stale di-

vided and admitted into the Union as
two States under different names.

The vote of Oregon lias increased
12,000 in four years and it is made
Apparent by the recent election that
the immigration has been largely re-

publican.

A Nkw Yoitu dispatch pays : "It is
rumored that all opposition to tho
leaso of the Oregon Itailway fc Naviga-
tion Company to tho Union Pacific
and Northern Pacific jointly is with-

drawn."

Yiuni tho latest information re-

ceived the House will be republican
by about five majority. We aro glad
that this is to. Let the republicans j

have all the blaino or praise for tho
noxt four years. We imagine that
with the length of rope that has been
given them they will bo found four
years hence with their vertebra's dis-

located, and will have no one to blame
for it but themselves.

Tim Wnllotvn Signal, published at
Enterprise, was sold last week by Jdr.
.loll' Owenby to E. S. Ivanhoo, who
will chango its political complexion
and continue its publication, The
now proprietor promises many im-

provements soon. Mr. Owenby is a
versatile writer and has, apparently,
succeeded in placing tho Signal on a
paying basiH. We aro sorry to see
him step out of the journalistic field.

Ah usual, says tho Corvallis Times,
tho Portland members aro working
"teeth and too nail" to have every
thing their own way at tho noxt ses-

sion of tho legislature. They want
president of tho senate, speaker and a
majority on all the important commit-
tees, and they will get them, too,
unless tho representatives from tho
"cow counties" look after their own
interests. Jf Portland is to continu-
ally control tho legislature it is useless
for us to olect representatives.

Wk devote considerable of our spaco
this week to the publication of por-

tions of President Cleveland's message
to congress. Wo do this because wo

think that no matter could bo selected
more beneficial to our readers. It
should bo dispassionately read and se-

riously studied by every citizen. It
oxprcfBos tho mature thoughts of a
profound political scholar, a pure
patriot, and-- a conscientious, just and
goneroiiH ruler. Tho time will coino
when this message, and tho man who
wrote it, will ho fully appreciated by
tho toilers of tho republic.

Rkv. Ikwin, cditorof the J'cpublican,
is opposed to competitive examina-

tions as a necessary requisite for gov-ormon-

positions in tho civil service.
Urothor Irwin is easting a longing eye
on an ofiice and is already puckering
his lips to encircle a government teat,
hut a possiblo examination as to his
competency is a constant shadow
darkening tho horizon of his aspira-

tions. There aro small hopes for a
man who writes about tho "personate
of the candidate being lost sight of"
and tho "pemmule that would bo a
good executive of tho mechanical
qualities."

Phi:siii:.st Ci.kvi:i.ani'h administra-
tion, tho Mills bill, and the principles
enunciated in tho democratic platform
havo been indorsed by a great majority
of tho people of the United States,
but, notwithstanding this, tho minor-

ity by tlpj regulations of tho electoral
college assume complete control of the
government and will dictate its policy
as they choose for tho next four years.
Tho general idea that the majority
rules in this country is not correct.
Such will not ho tho case until our
method of electing a president under-
goes

I

u comploto change, It will ho
woll "for tho republican party to re-

member
j

that it is in power, not by tho
consent of a majority of the people,
but because of their acquiesouco in an
established, although udjust, election
law, and whilo remembering this, en
dcavor to not run counter too reckless-

ly with tho popular will. Whilo elec-

toral colleges and other causes may
servo, ut times, to thwart tho popular
purpose, tho jwiwor to withdraw those
obstructions lieu with the instrumen-
tality that created them tho jieoplo,

nnd the person or party that pays

proper resieet to this power in acting
wisely.

UOltTH I'CWI)l:li HOTUS.

Deo. 11, J888.
Win T?nviilt1 .Tr rnfilt-rwiV- l

Lumber is being hauled for the
now ehurclObuildmg.

levying a school tax failed to mate- -
rinlizo at tho school meeting. . O

That ease of diphtheria in town ex- -

isted onlj' in the mind of the author
of the report.

A free tight ami general knock out
011 eatunlay evening. iUaloon goi
"rm!i!Hil. 1111'., 111... imnil Hlinnn- - ..x. o "

Kev. Jacob Newman, Unitarian,
j preached Sunday evening to a good
I congregation.

"Professional biiiinoH" atmlied to a
man is 'putting it on "tit a improving.

pretty thick Don't it? j County Commissioner Bcnnehoir is

Mr. White has become disgusted j
""Ming "w barn.

with North Powder and again returned Carpenters all busy nmP iniprovc-1,- .
Walla Walla. :.. !.,. ....11,.., ......mi..

Sam'l. Dye, the blacktmhh, ling lost
a valuable horse lately, resulting from
a severe kick by another animal.

Trains have changed time again.
East bound comes in at 2:ii5, A. M.

Mickey Free has been "practicing
his profession" in town tho past week,
viz: well digging.

Tap. II. Stevens, of Clover creek, is
fattening 100 head of hoes and tho
same number of cattle for tho market.
Jap docs nothing by halves.

Mrs. Short was dangerously sick on
Satuiday evening, but restoratives
promptly applied relieved her and at
piesent she is out of danger.

Grant lIohcr.tr, formerly of this
place, it now in business in La Grande
with Mr. Campbell in a grain and feed
store.

Dr. Strange, dentist of La Grande,
has been practicing on tho "jaw hone"
hero the past week.

A number of tho militia hore will
attend the ball given by "H" Co. at
La Grande on Christmas eve.

Ah a rcBiilt of "bean Hipping" by
small boys, ono of them iveoived a
sovere spanking by an adult on tho
streets lately, which should be a warn-
ing to them to desist from their dan
gerous .port

Ground has been prepared for tho
foundation of Messrs. Uorhain & liotli- -

ehild's now htono stoio building and
Odd Fellows' hall on Main street,

A pleasant
.

dancing party was given
.1 il P It f I.ai mo rcMucnco oi Mr. rowers on
Friday evening last. (Juito a number
from town were in attendance.

At a meeting held Sunday evening
it was decided that Christmas should
bo obeorved by tho usual Christmas
treo and attending ceremonies. A
committee of arrangements was ap-
pointed to carry out the programme.

Mrs. A. Lunn, whoso condition bus
been quite critical, is improving and
without, any complications arising will
regain her usual health.

At the militia meeting on Saturday
tho timo of meeting was changed toMl
o'clock each Saturday afternoon. A
committee consisting of Cupt. White,
Col. Saylor, Sergt. Hardin and pri
vates Lloyd and MeKereheval were ap-
pointed to manage the hall to bo giv-
en by tho company on New Year's evo.
They havo appointed
secured tho hall, made arrangements
at tho North- - Powder hotel for the
supper, ordered printing done, and all
necessary arrangements aro about
completed for a grand military hop,
the first of tho kind in this part of tho
country. Tickets aro placed low, and
from assurances made to the commit-
tee, representatives from linker, La
Grande, Union and elsewhero will be
present. An attractive feature of tho
evening will be tho parade and diets
drill by the full company in uniform.
All respectable poisons aro cordially
invited to tako part in tho ball, tho
proceeds of which go into the compa-
ny's depleted exchequer as a benefit.

Ajax.

COVi: CD 1.1.1 NUfj.

Dee. inth, IS8S.
K. T. E.wter paid Walla Walla a

brief business vitit last week.
David Emely has lost several head

of stock lately by poison, having fed
on tho deadly wild parsnip.

A Christmas tree at tho hall is
talked of. It should bo carried into
elfect by all means.

Numerous sutl'erers with throbbing
molars are standing around awaiting
the advent of Dr. Strange next Mon
day.

Arthur Ihu ford killed a lurgo speci-
men of tho American eaglo this week.
It was poworful enough to carry oil' a
small child.

The band will give a dancing party
at tho hall Thuti-da- evening of noxt
week, Dee. 20th. All aw cordially in-

vited to attend, Tiokcta will be 'iiold
at one dollar.

Thos. Iloitou, a nine year old ton
of J. Morton, died Tuesday morning,
after a biief illness, of iullamatiuu of
the stomach. The funeral we held
WodneMlay in connection- - with tho
ceremonies attending tho burial of
Mrs. Wright.

Died. In Cove, Tuwuliiy, Dee. 11,
1888, Mrs. Huhunia Wright, aged six
ty years, i lie ucccusrti waa in oiuy a
fow days before her demiau. The fu-

neral sermon was pioarhod, Wednes-
day, by Kev. G. M. Irwin, after which
the burial took place,

Frank Newall strtd otuit, Monday,
and will spend Christmas at his old
homo in Canada, Alter his viaii is
ended he exists to lw employed dur-- j

ing the wilder in a oreanmry l"lonK- -

mt; to his brother in ii nin.
Frank will return putl in Hit uj
latent inethuds of ehoeiw and hotter
limnudietnie.

If liisiiii ss eii)!ugi im ntf call mo i

Jfclmid City in the pritiK how mee tt

will to. B, B. It was surely a nar-
row tmnpn from on nwful fate. 1.
Even my ehcek suffered from a visit

l IU jU V. .U. H V 1IH1BI inunitrO
in a little before starting home for

I

the hokiriyel.-.- L. bov. 1 paid mv
wheelbarrow bet after the most
proved elyle. S. We were so absent
minded in Union that ouf overcoats
wtro completely left behind. Skater,

! I have already engaged my girl for the
holiday ball. h. W. The latest from
vr'bind : Why does I'rehidcnt Clevc- -

; ".'"1 au wuu ouu- -

w' J--

KACJMS va i.tnv.
O.'

Wr- - Wm- - r'w,m lins 08011 luitc lck

(.handler JJros. arc repairing their
store house in good style and are pre- -

i paiing to build a new barn.
The Chnndler Bros, arc stall feeding

j a big bunch of fine steers. They will
sell tluir band of horses, as they wSnt
to retiic from the horso business,

i Eagle valley is full of horses, cattle
j and alieop, brought in to be fed here
i this winter. Tho ranchers aro selling

Jargo quantities of hay at and .fb a
ton. J will give you the number of
animals here in my next letter. It
will run into the thorn ands.

The ranchers of this valley aro mak-
ing sliong efforts to erect a creamery.
Wo say hurrah boys for no doubt it
will pay. K.

A I'lNANCIAb IKOHLi:ai.

l'or tlio 'CltlciiH r Thl Itppulillc to
J''lfir.j On ximl .Solve.

Editor Scout:
Tho following is clipped from the

Eugono City Guard of Dee. 1st:
The markets of tho world have been

derided and sneered at for months by
the party which the people of this
country has returned to power. Now
there will bo a lino opportunity for

j
,lmt l)ar'v lo demonstrate how tho in
nainiants oi a county mav all grow
neli together by simply exchanging
commodities among themselves.

.11.. ! -jv enlarging on ;no aoove irom a
county to the nation, tho problem
may be tolved this way : Yearly in-

crease in wealth from our mines and
internal resources without tho aid of
exports, $SO,000,000. Contra: Loss
es by fire, $130,000,000; by accidents,
etc., .f:i7,000,000; by income for Car
negie at $22 per minute, $11,5(5.1,200;
by income for Gould at 10 per minute,
$22,021,000; by income for Yandei-bi- lt

at i70 per minute, $20,280,000.
Now we yearly export about $500,000,
000 of farm products which accounts
entirely for tho largo increase in our
national wealth. Other commodities
are also exported, but these against
what wo import makes an ofi'tct. Now
Should foreign countries levy a tarifi'
on our farm products, how could wo

continuo to prosper? In a very few
years Carnegie, Gould and Vanderbilt
would own tho entire United States.
At leabt that is tho way lit looks to
yours truly. I'ltornsMut.

lii'imllfiil ,Sv()iiory

a specimen of the beautiful scenery of
tho l'acifie northwest, as woll ns a fine
piece of the engraver's art, is tho sup-

plement accompanying tho last num-
ber of tho "West Shoro Magazine."
This is tv large ongraving, 17x211 inches
in size, executod in tints, of

seono in I'riekly Fear canyon, on
tho line of tho Montana Central rail-

road. Ono of thoo art supplements
accompanies every number of this ex-

cellent magazine, a valuable featuro
not possessed by any other publication.
The number also contains a description
of tho Gray's harbor country, articles
on Centralist and Vancouver W. T.,
a most interesting account of tho meth-
ods of hunting tho tea otter, and a
great fund of information about all sec-

tions of tho Pacific northwest, as well
as much choice fiction and verso. Tho
" West Shore " is tho only niagnzino
published which gives illustrations and
reliable doBcriplions of that rapidly de-

veloping

t)

portion of our nutionaj do-

main embraced in tho limits of Oregon'
Washington, Idaho, Montana, and

Whoever wants to keop posted
on that region should become a sub-
scriber, Subscription price, $2.f0 por.
year. Hound volumes for 18S7 and
ISSS, in cloth and leather, $H.f)0 each.
L. Samuels, Publisher' Portland, Ore.

ASTiiONOMiiita aro at work making
preparations to observo the total
eeli)o of tho sun which will take
place on New Year's day. Harvard
Univeraity sends an ebscrving party to
California with rtfty telescopes.

Fannerji and others in hnyiii; farm
iinpluiueiiU, wiiuons, etc., will in varia
bly rtud it to their advantage to let
travulinii nifuntii alone and hnv of well i

luowu mi reliable linns. Those who I

i rcha-- o of Frank llros.' Imploinont !

Co., id Inland City, will he hiiro of get
till jut whl they buy, ami may
count on fair dealing every time.
Their prieen art tlxtnl to Milt the times
und! th v ahvaVH htte hands extras
lor yowl, thty tell. 3

SCROFULA
'

I do not bcliovo that
Aycr'a Barsaparilla
has an equal as a euro
for Scrofulous Hu
mors. It is pleasant
to tako, gives strength
to tho body, and pro- -
uuces a moro perma-
nent result than any
medicinal ever ustt.

E. Haines, North
Lindalo, Ohio. .

I havo used Ayer's
aarsaparma, in my
famllv. for Scrofula.
and know, if ItErysjiqp, ia;niaiuiiuuvit will
uiorougmy eradicate
this terriblo disease.

W.F.Fowlcr.M.D..
ureenviuo, xenn.

For forty years I
havo suffered with
Erysipelas. I havo
tried various remedies

Cankorand for my complaint, but
lounu no renci until
I commenced using
Aycr'a Sarsanarilla.
After taking ten bot
tles ol tins moillclno J.

tfa completely cured.
M. (J. Auiesbury,

Itockport, Me.Catarrh, I havo suffered, for
years, from Catayh,
which was so severe
that it destroyed my
appetite and weak
ened my system.
After trying other
remedies, without re-
lief. I becan to takoCan bo Ayer's Sarsnpurilla,
and, in a fow montlii.

cured by was cured. Susan li.
Cook, 90D Albany at.,

purifying Boston, Mass.
Aver'a Sarsanarilla

is superior to anvthe blood blood purltler that I
over tried. I havowith taken it for Scrofulif,
Cankor, and Salt-Rheu-

and received
much benefit from it.
It is good, also, for

weak stomach.
Millie Jane Peirco, S.
iiradiord, Mass. tt

Ayer's Sarsaparilia,
Prepared by Dr. J. 6. Aycr & Co., Lowell, 11ms.

Price SI; nix bottles. 85.

HALL BROS.
Have Just Received a Large, Cmiplctc

anil Varied Assortment of

Consisting of

Fine Plush Goods,
Vases, Books, Albums,

Christmas Cards,
Dolls, Wagons and

Toys Of Every Description.
Pricos Moderately Low-- .

Bod Ton Marat!
Now open to the public on Main Street,

uiuuii, uncoil.

Board and Lodging.

Meals All

SERVED

Hours
at 25 Cts.

No Chinese cooks employed, and every-
thing neat and clean.

Fhe Public Patronage Solicited.
Mils- - M. Wolhath, Propr.

FOK SAI.K.

HSIDEN'CE PKOPEHTY FOK SALE
j in North Union. For imrticiilar.i en- -

oinro 01 .airs. .n. iiowiauu.

Dwelling lousc for Sale.
A dwclllmr house and lot. at the Cove.

Wjron. lent rally located, near and con
venient to nil the schools. Good cellar,
woou-sne- u ami well, will ne sold cheap
lixf... ....1, A u (: wili-m.- '.1IMI, K1 .'. Ill l 111 I

Cove. Oregon.

NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.

Land OrncK at La Gkanih:, Onniioy,
UCI. iM, IJWi. )

Notice is hereby ulventhat the followlnc- -

nuuicd settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, mid that bind proof will be made be
fore the register und receiver at La Grande,
Oregon, on Dec. 0, 1833, viz:

William L. Goveii,
D. S. No. WOO. for thu N' SK'f See 14. Tn.

S. K, 45 E.
llcnumca the following witnesses tonrove

hw continuous residence upon und cultiva-
tion of, Hiiid land, viz:

r. 1 . Lee. Janiei Arthur. I J. llrown.
ami 1. N Young, all of New Hrldge. Or.

Any person who desires to protest against
tho allowance of Mich nroof. or who knows
of any Mibstautiul reason, under the law ami
the regulations of the Interior Department,
why such proof thould not be allowed, will
be given an opportunity at the fabovo men-
tioned time ami place to cross-examin- e the
witucssenof said claimant, and to offer evi-
dence in rebuttal of that mibmittrd br
claimant.

IlKXRY Kl.M'.lIAKT,
Itesister.

DISSOLUTION NOTlCi;.

"VTOTICU IS HEKEHY (JIVEN THAT
! thu lllldrrsiuned have this d:iv inutile
tuall? dissolved the partnership heretofore
existing between them. It. l Wi son of i
the firm will continue tho business, collect
all bills ami settle the indebtodaoss of the '

firm. '
Dated this Nov. 7th. 1&S.

CAKKOLL A WILSON

r.STit.iY iioitsi:...io. iti: Aiti),

Kstraycd or stolen from Eagle valley one .

rod -- roan horse ubout Sjearsold, branded
with a crow foot on left shoulder, lie tin '

appeared alruut tint 1Mb of hint August
The nhovc reward will lie imhl for his rc I

return M J. lUH'PKY.
u '4 li I r)ltepllt I

C
"

KLAp

--DEALER IN- -

Latest Styles.

Just Received. Direct from the
MISSES' CALFSKIN SHOES, the

Also a line

GENT'S -:- - FURNISHING -;- - GOODS.
My Prices will suit thti times. Drop in and see me.

C. VINCENT, Main Street, Union, Or.

FU
Wilson

-- Manufacturers

Sad, Doors m
liiMinis ,

-- Kcops Constantly on

Bedding, Desks,
All kinds of Furniture Made,

WILSON & MILLER,

UNION,

All of in a su
and to

A Rare Opportunltyto Securg an Elegant

From tldi time until the 25th of Decem
ber, any one purehiiMiig a hut of any hind
at our millinery establishment, will be en-
titled to a ticket which will uive them a
chance in the drawing of the following
beautiful presents:

1 Satin Toilet Set. live nieces.
2 Embrolilcreil Table Scarf,
IS Hand Painted Tidv.
1 Embroidered Luiubremiiti,
5 Linen Toilet iret, five pluses.

to take place Dec. 25.
MhS. M DWELL,) ,,,.,,

Main Street, Union, Oregon,

BENSON IIROS. -

Keep constantly on hand
BEEF, POliK-- VEAL, MUTTON,

SAUSAGE, HAMS, LARD. Etc.

Obtained, ami all Patent Kusiness attended
to rromptlyand for Moderate l ees,

Ourolllce is oimosite the U. S. Patent,
Olllce, and we can obtain Patenis In less
time than tho-i- o remote from Waoiugton.

Send MO DEL or D It AWING. We advise
as to panteiitabilily free of charge; and wo
iuak) NO CHAlKiE UNLEt'S PATENT IS
SECUKED.

We refer, here, to tho Postmaster. thi
isupt. of Money Order Div., and to otlieials
of the U. S. Patent Oilice. For circular,
advice, terms and rcll'erenccs to actual cli-
ents in your own Stato or Countv, write to

C. A. SNOW & Co- -
Opposite Patent OIHce, Washington, I). V

Ml I l

All Kinds.

kinds photographic work clone
perior manner, warranted

give satisfaction.

iRIZEJIRAWING!

RIZEURAWINGI

Drawing

City -- lea Market.

PKOP1UETOIIS.

PATENTS

East, a Large Invoice of LADIES' and
Best Ever brought to this Market.

Assortment of

& Miller,
of and Dealers in- -

Parlor ai BbI--

rooi Sots,
hand a Large Supply of ,

Office Furniture, etc.
ami Upholstering done to order.

Main St., Union, Or.

- OREGON.

Artists.

Thomson & Pnrsel aro agents for
tho celebrated Cyclone WindMill, and
as the prices on them have been great-
ly reduced they arc now within the
reach of all. Sample mill to bo seen
at their pluncr in North Union. .Call
and examine it.

T'") BCicwi lew

KentacifLip r Store
AND SODA FACTORY,

Coi. Main and It St. - - Union. Oregon,

.SIIJSUarAX A; i:AT.J:V, Props.
Miinufactui-er- s and dealers In Soda Wa-

ter, Sarsaparilia, Ginger Ale, Cream Soda
and CliHinn.'iL'np PinVr. Sitiiiw otr.
ders promptly filled.

'frnn-SX- yj After Forty years'

U RV?I ft' xn&n una iiuoareiiTi)0imrd tppllp.itloin for patents ia
lbs L'nited Mnttn r.nd l'oroicn coun.
trie. ho niiliti-.i'r- a nf tho Sinntifio

sTc&$ Aiacii woutmue to net as soiicitora
ft ft p.iu:,. ,c vorts, trade-murk- s, copy--
lf.n.--a- ia r wlm i . ITnltil Stntp. nnil
i fbt.iiii ptttems in C.miid. HngUnd. Francn,
it .Tuiiuir, an'l fi'l o'l.i'r iiMintrie Theircxpen- -
i lira m unoiiu.-.io- u aiiu luoir lucmiics Bra uasur-(rico- a.

Drun'.ncJ nntl poci1ctionii prepared and filed
In tho P"'unt Olfl-- ..oit noMc. Terinn verr
rrasi'rju'jl-i- . .i r'.Ti .r lamination of models
ar oiv..inc A'li'i.-- lir luailfreo

Patt-i- i - itii- -i i.'i Miinn ACo.arnotidInn.. :s,'R' AMIiltlCAN.whioh ha
iic laryint ciuMilatinu am in the mo't inllaentlal

i ,y.r;icr oT ltd kind pabliilicd In tho world,
i uli ntui;i.j of tuih a uotico erery patentca
i n

rn-- plendidlv lllitfltratd newspaper
i ..J V"XuKKI.Y rt Sato ear, and

i m::i ' ii, V n ,t pappr ilorn'Ml t. pcioncc.
. f , !m oiif.nrcriiii- - wnrk. ana
. i i'i"M-:.u..i- of lndi:'nr.l p"o.:m, pab- -'

' i in "nitr:', H i nt a t'l namts of
of i't v inreut t i patented

1' ( . uuii dollar.

tl hi, ii(on o pient wtUo t
- c: ( America,
.'!. H.-eo- .

MINES

IV S&n

ANSWER TO INQnii.":, $1.00
SEPOET Oil CC1IT2STB. &c.,$3.00

Procuring Und Paunts. Filinj Arguments,
anJ Conducting Contests, on Moderate

Termi. snil for circular lo

HEWRY 2J. COPP, xTrr7
VAHIHQTON, D. C.

rtfle c!x M en ltaatititii. 1


